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fi While this Bank has ; exceRUppally latgfe;; i

AtMet in Special Session March 1st. O PAID ON

yji; 4r.:tv
Va

STRONG"'
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE
it has other assets Which it prizes quite as lugMy.rV ZVL

SAVINGSrifucb Business Was Discussed

At 11 o'clock a. m., March 1st, the
it nas aiso, as lis customers, nunurpusu; .men oi.

means, judgement and high staqdinz .in .
thU- - co-m- J

munity, who have been!'bnil'i Mardmet.
I Commissioners Dresent: Chairman C

cause of its strength and who, in turn,' hav-adde- E Fty, A E Wads worth; G V Richard
sjoo. J S &f eGowan and county attorney
C M Green.'to the strength of this sank by their patronage

support. -

Electric Headlight ForfEngines,
- EzprepA, Mall Iftad Baggage

csaw.'y-.:-- - .

To comply with the law of this State
passed by the last legislature, the Nor-

folk, , and Southern 'railroad fe now
equipping ita passenger enginea with

Metric headlights. mriae;No. 21 irill
be the first to get in service and three
othera will follow aa fas aa the work
can; be done. The: electric" tueadlighta
will be a new thing in eastern N. 0.
and as the N & is almost a straight
line between Beaufort and Goldsboro,
ihe lights will be seen a long distance.
On leaving New BernV there is a straight
stretch of about thirty roilee towards

The Chairman of the board stated
nat this meeting had been called at the

Make Him Daooe in Pajamfui Be-f- or

Brthan
' biOlege tEis

jkM Dued Hiiav -
' jV

.WaahinKtoO; ?T, ? March,; ltTb
ophomor8 of Bethany-C- ol leg Betha-

ny. W. V atrfppe4 and lathed Cbarlea
Winslow on ef their claaa, last nfehf
Beaidea, they degraded. Jim. before, the
col lege 'a co-ed-a, decked him .and locked
him in i'iWfiiWaiiiafoA
: The aophfrand freshmen at Bethany,

had a cane fight yesterday Wjnalow, a
Canadian ftliipMfhe waa there to atady.'not to ighK

Scarcely had darkness falkm when
hia elaasnien, seized .Wuwlow. tore his
elothea off and forced him to run manv
times around the campna. Hia torturers

Courteous Assistance
, People who are diffident about opening a bank ac-

count will find the eraployofthisjbank courteous in

ever j way and desirous of exteing painstaking assist-

ance to anyone unfamiliar 'with banklrig'cUstonM.' itis
not neceasary to have a. largaraounrnQ
an account, as we especially invitft small deposits.

nest of commissioner Richardson,Have we your account? .

'
- .. .;

'--
I 4 kj O Of A IWJ HP i. 4111 tr V Diu e governor having ordered a special

rm of criminal court, to be held in
raven county, beginning March 21st,
10, it was necessary to draw a jur y to
rve at said term, whereupon the fol- -MJ?JkJ
wing jurors were drawn to serve at

special term of court for the trial ofJiff (C'tQ)
Kinston and with the eleetrie' head- - kriminal cases, to-b- e held on March 21, CD.BRADHAM

vice pnesT.
TA.UZZELL

Cashier
WM.DUNN

PREST.10, to-w- it:light It should be possible to see a train
NoT township D N Purser, M Rat '.iH'mH;t, liivjuia r: passed each of them, swish a whip des land, J J Willis; AC Dudley, J K Ho?! T1 iT'itlirncended on him. until hia hack and legs

II and H P Willis.
were covered with welts. . -

v

Then the young-- gentWmen of the No. 2 township- -J W Stilley. N T

sophomote. class dressed "Winslow in Fulcher, W H Whitford, Adam Hart-
ley, W A Barrington, J H Ogleaby,

soori after it leaves Kinston. l v-

The Ndrfolk atf Southera- has also
received and put into eerVice two new
express carsr-th- e first part of an order
for ten cars which wUl be delivered in
a short time. In the order was two ex- -,

press cars, two mail and , baggage cars
and four first eiasa; passenger coaiches,
The new equipment-come- s from the
plant of Jackson & Sharpe, Wilming-
ton, Del.

SOME MEN HAVE
Bryan Wiley, O S Price.

pajamea and a night gown and com-

pelled him to dance a la Loie Fuller be-

fore the girte, dormitory while the fair No. 3 township J B McCoy, Harvey
Msnn. H T Croom, E P Hartley, M Wyoung students-peepe- from' the win

dows. Growing weary of their amuse Jenkins, C R Ricks.
SUCCEEDED

BECAUSE THEY FOUND OUT WHATTHEY COULD

DO BEST AND STUCK TO IT TO THE END

STETSON
HATS

N. 6 township L W Taylor.
No. 8 township M L Hall, W J Bla- -

ment the sophs soused Winslow in Buf-

falo Creek and locked him up.
Winslow swore out warrants this

morning for the arrest of sixteen stu
lock, Guilford Lewis, J M Howard, L
SG Daniels, R E Hill. Geo C Speight, D

dents who were, most active and era a) Robtrts, C L Ives, T F McCarthy.
No. 9 township W C Davis, Jessein hazing him. ,

Ten of them, were haled before Mayor Alkinsjn. Elisha A Arnold. O H Weth- -

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your Sid-
neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins,' side, back,; groins and bladder?
Have you a. flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney, Fills will' cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 60c. ' Williams' M'f'g.

Wington, W D Register.

We have just received our Spring SfETSdtf HATSi itf fln"snapes and

shades. Our Spring Clothing, Shoes and Oxfords for met!' ;and women,

Dry Goods etc.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE BURS TEMPLE

Aionxo Wells this afternoon and heavily
fined. The other six fled the collee
town, but will be arrested if they re-

turn. Following a conference with

Ordered that E D Avery, of Cove Ci

jty, furnish provisions to John Jones, of
HNo 3 township, to Ihe value of $2 00Winslow tonight members of the facul
per month . and render his bill to thisty stated that the hazers will be pun-

ished severely. .
poard quarterly, on the first Monday of

The small customer of to-d- is -- the large customer of tomor-
row. The woman who pays 10c. for stockings for herself and fam-

ily feels as much interest in the purchase as one who pays 25c
You can do this by buying the WHITE LEATHER STOCKING

for yourself and children. Ladies WHI.TE LEATHER HOSE, 6
pairs Guaranteed to last 4 months

5c. 2 pair for 25c.
Childrens and Mioses have the same Guarantee. Sizes 6J to 8

at 10c. 8J to 9J at

5c. 2 pair for 25c.
Ask For The White Leather Hose.

Co., Props., Cleveland, O.
Ulanuary, April, June and October.

Judge H R. Bryan appeared before
ihe board and asked that thu DioceseMake your furniture look fineIt flsqulrat Narvt to sta nd the strain of

wi) Iof Ewtern North Carolina he relievednervous neuralgia, pains in the face, with B. P. S. products. Bas
:from taxation. After reading the opinJead or any part of the body.. These

night Hdw., Co. ion of the Attorney Gen-Ta- l on the subpains arequiokly stopped by the use of
Perry Davis Painkiller. The relief is ject, It was ordered tht the proparty
immediate and lasting. Do not suffer a

SHORT-PASSIN- G EVENTS
listed for taxation by the Eastern Dio-

cese of North Carolina, and the Chris-

tian Science church from the list, in ac-

cordance' with the opinion of the Attor-
ney General.

A petition of citizens of Craven Co.,

moment longer but usa the Painkiller
as directed. Avoid substitute, there is
but one Painkiller, Perry Davie.' Price
25c., 35c. and 60c. - , Several days ago two colored boysJ. M. Mitchell & Co.

61 POLLOCK ST.' : PHONE 288,
who had been arrested; on a warrant
charging them with burglary were

Keep your lawns neat with placed in the prisoner's cell at the City
Hall to remain overnight Some timethe Philadelphia Lawn Mower.

presented by Mr. William Dunn, Jr.,
and others, .requesting the county to
make an appropriation of two thousand
five hundred ($2,500) dollars, stating
that the city would be called upon to
make an appropriation of the same

during the night the boy secured a
crow tar from some unexplained source
and succeeded In removing several of

Basnight Hdw. Co.; 67 S. Front

St

Realizing the unquestioned advantage ot a FAIR in

our community and responding to public clamor, the

Chamber of Commerce has created the long hoped for

FAIR ASSOCIATION and has put the question of its
success squarely before the New Be'tti public.

The price of the stock is $25 per,; shtre, on easy

terms, and if all who could would . subscribe liberally

and promptly for this stock it will enable the commit-

tees to formulate plans for immediate action.

Messrs. R. A. Nunn, Wm. Dunn. Jr and H. W.
Simpson, the committee will be pleased to receive sub-

scriptions at once.

Lets have the FAIR, and advance, progress and prow.

the bricks and one of the bars which

An Increait of Salary.

amount, for the purpose of adding in

defraying the expenses for a,

celebration, which is proposed
to be held in the city of New Bern
seme time during the summer of 1010.

. Whereas, the legislature at ita ses-

sion In 1909, authorized the board of
commissioners of Craven county, and

covered the window' After doing this
much' the boys evidently- - gave up the
job In" disgust and threw their tools out
of the window and, surrendered to the.
inevitable. ThiaJs the second or third
time that prisoners have been given
aid by some one" and the authorities be-

gin to "tmell a rat" and there is going

Senator Simmons, who has been very
much Interested in securing proper
compensation for. rural tree deliver j
carriers, has Introduced bill In thellllll Senate --increasing the salary to $1,200. to be some investigating done,

A Good Judge of Fuel

will never burn anything but our

high grade White Ash coat. It is

not only satisfactory for cooking

and heating purposes, biTt ita in?

tense heat and long continued

combustion make It economical

in the household.

Ellis Coal . and
Wood Yard i

Phone 47 Union Point;

tbe board of aldermen of the city of
New Bern, to make appropriations of
two thousand five hundred dollars to
aid injthe purpose as above stated.
'. It la therefore ordered that the said

Several weeks ago a young Aayran New Bernwho gave his name as Shaker Diaerj
opened a small dry goods store' in the appropriation be made, to be paid out

of the goneral fund,' and thit ihe ame Chamber of Commercewestern section of the city. - After get-

ting his affair in fairly good shape he
decided to engage a clerk to manege

be paid In amounts as msy be called for
by the tresaurer of the stid

on routes of 24 miles. The Senator has
for many years insisted that the rural
carriers, in view of the targe expend!- -

lures they are put to for. equipment
inadequately paid especially In compari-
son with city carriers. , Ha. advocated
an .. increase la the last bill but It was
thought, on account of the condition of
the treasury. Inopportune. However
there was" a general AndersUnding in
the eommitUethat the matter would be
taken op Vat- - this session and

' Justice
done' the carriers; , . . .

' .'

the store while' he went out In the aur- -
nlal Committee, after it haa been pass-

ed upon and audited by the board.roondlng country to sell pis goods,. He rr rsn xDm art
finally aeeured awotnaa'of hia own.
aat Idbality who Is ' known' aa - Vaehitl At 12 o'clock the board adjourned.

' S. H. FOWLER,
Clerk Board Co. Corn.Bsranar aaa naring mstauea aer ta cur

place of bosineaa and given her control As A InducementSpecialof the place In hia absence left town.
: Recently Senator Simmons has been

On hie return a few 4aya ago be went When Rubbers Become Neccs--MEADOWS "MEAL la communication with puny carriers
at one to hie store but apoa bis arrival

sary.his clerk refused to let him even .enter
la the 8tat ascertaining the cost of
qulpmnt and be finds, after deduct-

ing these espeoses, that a very aaeeg re
compensation is left la the carrier for

the 'door claiming that sho-w- sa the; And your shoes pinch, shake into your
ahoea Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antisepticon aer and. proprietor; However he

fiod)y masajrad to coma to aa agreementin nothing more wholesome than good meal, but do you

'lh order to cut down' rny Trexnena43ig tock,
I will still continue to allow my'SpocIaCt-O- W PRI-

CES remain on all my gQodsy .feyfcn t','trip.ew Spring
goods that I am receiving eyerjr day.

Ydura f'or' businesi .

powder for the feet It cures painful,
Probably you do not unless you ask for MEA DOW 8hIwhvh K'1' it' with her and U now ruaninsT the placetbe very arduous duties they are per

forming 'o fovernment.- - swollen, smarting, sweating' feet, and
without toe assistance of any clerk. a takes the sting out of corns and bunlnns.MKAL.

m

We iim only the best White Milling Corn carefully selected Just the thing for patent leather ahoes,
dancing parses and Jor. Breaking InGarden Plows, what you push Frtsh v Cardefi and Flowci New ahoesr Many people cannot wear

for tain.: "Basnight Hdw. Co.
Seeds. Just received at Davb

init it nil in hut (he husk, the sweetness is there meal shipped from

a cliM.anre mot of the time haa this taken out so It will keep, that is I
the rxiiflon your meal is tike small hominy when It is cooked always ,

' '

ak for MKAIMJWS MEAL 'V.VV'.i

heavy stockings comfortably without
shaking Allen's Foot-Kaa- e Into the
ahoea. Sold everywhere, 25c, Sample

i, , ,v. 62 Middle Street Y'. 'Jlfhvk lock.IlaTrnacy.,1? . a;, r w

BaldHeaded , Rbv FREE. Address, Allen 8. OH mated, Ls-Ro-y,

N. Y, Don-'- t accept any substi- - 4 1X:
kite.:HART & BALL aewaeafeMwaaaaa;fIt is Clean andISweet,

, It H Ttw Ttc
j 4

-- READKarlj Tidy 5ot Always lb CWum w.j' n A vrrrvi " o nv to c ' ! i- ..' of Baldorasv ? i ' Hr.4If your oVairr doe hot handle It phone or wrlu as' we will see DownThe4CBlVESm . FIIOItB 80-- 1:1 ' rnnir . :lasssancli as It Is aa aceeptad set
4. I

t'V0ICE-Of;1HE:FEOPlf- .-

' .;:.; . tv.--w
' '

New Hern, N. Cj Ksreh W, 1910.
' Editor Journal:'-- la )bur refetence to
teal seised by the government ; for

ihort weight eoms error was male. , It
was not "all ihort weight" but a part.

The' bct of everything In Feed, Hay and Grain. AB aeaauretr
that beldaeee, fallinf hair and. dandruff
are caused by a germ, doesn't It stand
te reaaoa that the baly way to prevent

;';sw Terk Marlrt - t
AMagaalneof healUiyefear Uy fct Caro-B- ;

'

t nlan for Carolbian'and, Uy) ; A 1ft t
I iOc:fp;t;0a Sale HerVlf MtV New Tork; March It, 1910.

auca calamities le to k til tbe ava? Ilich Low Close
. aAnd doeaa't it aUad to rvaoa that

. . t .;
Maretvt'uyl, 1W7 UW ;m ..mHftHvMeseIt wt I not "be sold at auction, ". but

properly watgbed and sold ia a regularf ;A;!D0WSI tHe only way to kill these germs la to
use Psrttlsa Rr, whb-- the BradtJua stsy, UA . UH . IW

July. V'.' U'4"" lf3 14i2 1 U"a
OaV'.'- - : 1257, 'liGS

nay. :.v c:.; i -
,Drog Co. have so much faah la thatlUy

Mr. lAaaberk, Bute inrpeclor States(utraaieelt to cure dtmlmff, falling
h ir" arid Ifchlngsrth; la twe wk, b M.rkltdaUt, lUlli.rj JS10, 10 poloV

advance. : . - . .'

m v-i- ' s

Cfiliten lip
tfrerpeol Ce.!;n ITsrt'L

that "in b'ut ofAcial career Of ever tins
(HiitU U the flrtt lime that he but
fiur4 anything wrrjr wilH gla from
ia',,1 mill, and that be regards thm en
of the b't," 8m pvif halp ill mil!

will n:ke trouble. will hp-(- a

in Iht bt ot tru.
V J. Y. WILLI AM 3. .

-- r- "

money bark? ( .. ',

f'trW'aa S( le a dliMfal hslrtoa-i- e

and le leaint te tM. It Is an
llkky or fr,T, and rrmtain attl;
thrive U (hat wlllturtlf tr,f.t

It U no a,1J If dm;; ti all orr

. 2e f0. -on ;rti yloon.tjSSPRlNli 'and i An application - of . Varrush fTables, Chain and Furniture, v.'iU

the cc:tand trouUe..'Ebaica-- i

it rVpayjrpu'for
t in. h U Fine.

March A)
A j r May

O't Kr .

'

A r: . feri.

?U
f'3
12.0 '

6 f

t:
4

We have a romplcte ictcctionvuf . Spring snd Scr.mrr AN AV. rrL IT.'.'iTION

Amrka, Sri-i- j tKe I'm ' m t ' t C
furf-'- a lrj boitio. It m tl rx
ti.a;Tty ty womn l.o riirf .,r.,l
ertlir ailh a ra'. ert I'isUr. Tt
g :l ','h l A'! " Kiir it cn
t ' I .

I'.E c".:i fit V... -- wjWe Invite yoa to'fatiernl for Suits, Trotjscnrand Yests.

call and impf rt them before btirn2- -

tor, (, 3rd
p wi.l I

i Art
f V' i tt P o.S. vrV

KM.CliadYlck, Llcrchnnt Ttninr


